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GRAFTTO GET WIRELESS

UCIITTr-lSKL- S IX lEVEtfTEEVTH ENNINGWashington Washington
DISTRICT TO BB fcQt frPED. Jat Fifth at Fifth

Tender XauulM asvd CtlnMH HENRY JENNING & SONS
Arm SoppUrd aad War

la Start d lleatfcrr.

Installation of wlrales outfits on alt
Tiwii in tha tvnt-nl- t Liththoun
I'ntrifl ks to b carried out by tb Nary
I part roan t and ai soon a tha tndr
liaatbar la a.juipfaj. work bainc now
undr war. tha Columbia P.i"f lightil will have a plant lnatalll- -

Tha ilanjamta ar4 Cnlumblna
aa wiralcaa now. but tba laltar 1

tba co!r una bavin aa eparator
aboard, thoucrt a racommrndatioa h
irona ln lr on a aboard tha llanianlta.
It la tha trat operators
will ba drawn from rtvil life, tha Navy

oly supplyinr tha plant.
With ry Hs:ht-- -l and tndr on

tha l a. fic Coot harms wiralraa, a
malarial adantaa la pM-t- d to . ba

niartn-r- s la ebtainitwr alt-aur- a

in lima of danarar. aiao aailinc
manaclnc to raach lia;htirraala

tf tha principal ports can ba ranorted
to tucooal roatra InaiJa or In tha

n u In la towed la without
Jlar.lp to IMi tima llrtitsels fcara had

ti o vif of commurMcatlnc with ahora.
athar than whan tandara called with

urpli- - or throuch passln vessels,
and with thlr ability to arnd rnae
It la expacted a system will ba worked
out to Includa dally rrporta aa to aea
and weather condition, which are'al- -

iti valuable to masters of vessel
feiTtnr on tha Coast.

All or tha new types of ships building
In tha Went ara to bava wireless seta.
airept certalr sap line ves-- l. and tha
aquipplns; of tha lighthouse fleets will
ro doubt prove a help to them many
time. Tu of tha Tort of Portland
operatic; off tha entrance to the Co-

lombia have wirelesa aeta In ue. and
fraiuently ara In communication with
steamers wantlnc pilots, but In tha cas
of satlirur vessels approaching-- tha

they must wail until they ara
atchted. It has been asserted by some
masters of salting" ships that they were
delayed off tha river, though bavins;
made tha I'chtveas-- I or even been close
to North Head. With wirelesa com-
munication possible such carriers will
ba reported to tha tufa when they

WAR, i

I v? ,

of thousands
X lyine; la blood-staine- d quagmire

w-tt-h daily and nlahtly deluxe of
hells around them. Jf w do all we

can. we shall not be able to requite
thetr heroism. If We do less than we
can wa shall dishonor their sacrifices. "

David tJoyd core--
a a a

Pny a thrift stamp and help that
fnnrh toward "h an a; In a; a cxa on the
Xaiscr."

a a

Tteports from Clatsop County Indicate
tha seaside res.rts there, though It
I'O't their season rlarht now, ara wide

wake In the war-stam- p camp tun.
and entertainers ara barn-atorn.ln- a"

oat of Astoria to nearby
towna and are spreading the yoepel of
thrift and sell.n stamps. Kred J.
Jnhnsnn. of Astoria. Is chairman of the
Clatsop County committee.

a a a
P. A. Tonne;. Albany, county chair-

man for Unn County, waa stricken
with appendirttle aooa after maklns; s

talk at Crabtree,
nd waa put on lha operatinc labia aa
oon as he could ba taken to a h

pitaL lie la coins; nicely nefw and x- -

facts to be on the Job aala aooa.
a a a

When wa save and lend to tha 0.rnment we transfer our spending
fowsr to tba Nation, and what the
t.ovarnment apends la aubstttuted for
what wa have been spending; Instead
t bains; added to It.

a a a
"Tut Jut a little thrift stamp with

oo oa suy bark, but I'm a slicker."

X.IXCOL.V S TOTAL $3,747

War Farlor and Thrift Stamps
Trove Popular la County.

ALB ANT. Or, March . (Special )
J.Inn County'a aalea of war eavlnsra
slam pa and thrift stamps In February
reached a total of IJ4.J4; J. This rec-
ord la said to have placed Linn County
ahead of all other counties In the state
except Multnomah In total salsa of these

tamps and far ahead of all counties In
proportion to population. Linn County
baa sold approximately one-four- th as
xnany ismpa as Multnomah County.

The Albany postoffire reported more
than half of the county'a total. The lo-
cal office sold i0Z war saving's stamps
and 2iti thrift stamps of the total
value of !?'. 1. SI. and the other offices

f the county combined sold tTOS war
avlncs stamps and S311 thrift stamps,

aunounlins; to ll.9t 44.

Whitman to Debate Idaho.
TriIITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla.

tVaaO-- . March . (Special.) Whitman
Collega will debate the University of
Idaho on April 12 on the question. "Re-
volved. That the American Leasue to
Enforce Peace should be adopted by the
nations at the close of the war. Whit-
man will be represented by Porterfleld.
IouKlass. Dickey and Kurd. Coach
KlmpsoB has hot yet announced the
alignment of tha teams.

The known coal area of tha fnlted
Ptatee cover about 110.000 square miles,

nd there are about lJ.0i)0 square miles
more that are believed to be underlain
with marketable coaL

Tlead Tha OresronHn classified ada.

THE CONFLICT OF
LOVE AND FAT

The averace man will "Jolly" with
tha stout air I. but he steals irlanres
over her shoulder at that Miss Slender,
lie would sooner hold the hands of tha
latter In a fatuous silence than really
enjoy himself with the other. Such
la the power of line. Just a line from
chin to toe. or nape to heel that'a alL
liut It rlncrs the merry marrlaire bell.

Fat women should not repine but
refine their own lines by means of
that phenomenal the Marmola Tablet.
No exerclsins; or dleiinir Is necessary.
Simply take one tablet after each meal
and at bedtime, and In a little while
the overplus of fat the coarseness of
aspect will disappear. The fiirure will
become eltrht enouich to permit of a
maidenly contour, a pure outline, being
fashioned with corset and sown. Then
victory If not revence.

Although Marmola Tablets often take
off uniformly a pound of flabby fat a
day. they are quite harmless (being
made of the famous fashionable pre-
scription: S oa. Marmola. oa-- hi. Kx.
Cascara Aromatic i ox. Peppermint
AVater. Consequently even timid ones
a re safe In ustna them, for no 111 not
even a wrinkle or stomach ache will
follow their use: seventy-fiv- e cents se-
cures a larae case at any druKsrlst'a or
rv mall from the Marmola Co-- t
Woodward avs imroit, M-tc- Adv.
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Althoorh absent from the state servlnrr surareon the United States
Navy "somewhere the Atlantic." Itr. Ben Norden was not forgotten

brother KlWa the annual election officers Portland Lodge. No. 142,
Thursday nlitht. unanimous vote. Dr. Norden was elevated from esteemed
lecturing knlsrht esteemed loyal knight, the next chair the line succes-
sion the exalted rulers

Charlre KinKler circled exalted ruler contest, defeating; Monroe
Goldstein, and Julius Hers; waa made esteemed leadinsr knlKht over
unsuccessful opponent, Frank Hennessy. Other officers elected were
Kateemed lecturlnir knlaht. William Mc;inn; secretary. Spauldms;
treaaurer. John Coffey; trustee. John Jftnley; tyler. Thomas Dowling.

these. Messrs. pauldlne. Coffey. Ktnley anvi IKiwllnfr were thai
respective stations. which they have served numerous terms.

1'aul Chamberlln. rellrlns; exalted ruler, was elected delegate srana
lodre Klks. which meets Atlantic City, next Summer. Harry Allen,
past exalted ruler, named alternate.

MARK LEVY RESPECTED AND
LOVED FOR HIS KINDNESSES

All Portland Mourns Prominent Citizen Whose Good Deeds Make Himj

Stand Out Type by Himself.
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of hundreds a ago
yesterday It Is but the truth to say that
few deaths have ever occurred among"
the buHlness men of Portland that
caused more general regret. Mark Levy
waa of a type of his own. I knew him
but slightly, but I was surprised when
1 beicau to gather facts about him th
almost everybody In Portland knew
him and esteemed him. Almost every
person I Interviewed said "Mark Lovy
never said an unkind word about any
person." Not alwaya did they say
that in those precise words, but In tub
stance all s.tld It.

Perhaps Kufus R. Pall, who waa for
It years Mr. Levy's bookkeeper, knew
more about the everyday life of Mr.
Levy than any other person In Port-
land, for he waa his friend, counsellor
and adviser. Mr. pall said that during
the It years of hla employment he never
heard Mr. utter an unkind word
to or about anybody. Sometimes he
might get vexed at what he thought
waa unfair treatment, but not a harsh
word passed his lips. Voluble In praise,
usually Jolly with Jest and story, he
went lightly and Jokingly about his
business when all went well: when a
vexing subject arose he closed his lips,
grew aa silent as the Sphynx. paced
silently up and down the store until he
could go calmly back to busineaa.

Pwaetaallfy la Marked.
In all of his business years In Port-

land he never discharged a single In-

dividual, lie chose his helpers with
rare Judgment, and onca hired they
were ttxturrs until they chose to quit.
He never had but the one business, and
the only change In that for the 3 years
of his career was the removal from the
east side of Kront street to the store
opposite. In his habits he waa one of
the most regular and punctual of men.
His departure from his borne In the
morning was almost as evenly timed as
the striking of a clock.

Let us go back to the little boy Levy.
He was born January 12, IsZt. In New
York City and came to Sacramento.
C.il . when an Infant. His parents were
poor but were gradually getting a bust- -
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Frank Janar.

Frank Jaggar. who had been
prominent resident of Orego
City for a number of years, die
In this city Saturday.
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He waa born In Itonaparte.
In 157 and came to Oregon with f
his parents In 1872. In 1SS5 he
waa married to Janette Roberta,
who survives him.

Mr. Jaggar served as a County
Commissioner and Representative
In the Legislature from Clacka-
mas County. He waa formerly
owner of half of the Stevens
building property In this city,
which he recently sold.

Resides his widow, four sons
and two daughters survive Mm
Louise. Cora. Clvde. Alfred. Flor-
ence and Reed Jaggar. He Is also
survived by two sisters Mrs.
Olive Day and Mrs. Minnie Jaggar
Vanderohe. of Hood River.

Funeral services will be held
today In Oregon City from the
Elks Temple.

i

ness foothold when the great flood o
ISnl came and wiped out their every
earthly possession. Mark was then
lad of S years, and knew what It wa
for several years to have meatless and
almost eatless days. When less than
10 years old he took up his share of the
family responsibilities by selling fruit
on tha boata crossing and passing In
tha river. As Harry Lewis, a boyhood
friend, writes, "While we were playing
or swimming and having a good time,
Mark was carrying his basket selling
fruit." lie went to school aa occasion
offered at nights. He never got be
yond about the fourth grade. He
worked at fruit selling until he was 13
and then be took employment In
commission house, where lie remained
until he got married. His elder sister
had married the late L. Samuel, and she
and her husband lived In Portland.

Mr. Samuel wrote to Mark that there
was no regular commission house here.
there being but one house doing a par
tlal commission trade, the grocery
nouse or Dunbar. So with his wife and
his Utile hoard of savings having but
little owing to assistance to other
members of the family the scant sum
of about 100. he came here In October,
15S1 and rented the store which is now
tha south room of the Page & Son
store. Yes. he waa the pioneer in that
business, and the fact that the com
mission ousiness or Portland Is con
ducted on a high level is largely due to
Mark Levy, who was. until his death,
th dean of tha Portland commission
business. One of the prised letters re
ceived by Mrs. Levy since his death
expressing their grief at his death, was
signed by every commission man on
rront street.

Coensaaloas Moira Death.
"lit was the jolllest man, one of the

best companions. 1 ever met.' So spoke
A. li. Slelnbach, a friend of over 30
years standing. "He was as true as
steel, as good as gold, as loyal as th
sun. was about the substance of the
remarks of many others. Go down to
the Commercial Club to lunch, go to
the table where for so many years he
took his daily lunch with such boon
companions Ed Ehrman, Nathan Strauss,
O.arlea Feldenhelmer, S. J. Mayer and
others. What grief Is theirs! It will
be many moons before there will again
be the same Jollity about that board.

Oo out to hla old home and ask the
youngsters, the tots and kiddies around
there If they knew Mark Levy. Many
of them, the most of them, will tell
you he was one of the finest of all
their fine friends. Among his flowers.
working with rake or hoe or shovel
in his garden, or pottering around.
watering the lawn, stabbing a stray

pd often there was a little group
of kiddles with him. A neighbor liv-
ing Just across the street says. "It was
like a tonic to talk to Mark Levy."
And remember that he marked a type.
in that he never, never uttered an
unkind word about any living indi
vidual. Remember that.

Had you been out to any of the
crucial ball games, or any of the big
football games, purine; the last dozen
years you would have found Mark Levy
there rooting like a confirmed fan.
As Ice hockey came Into vogue he
tried to get used to that and on the
last night of his life he attended a
game. He returned from it to drop
dead upon the floor.

Mark Levy was not a man of great
wealth. He perhaps did not covet
riches. He lived In fine style. There
was nothing quite good enough for his
wife and daughter. They entertained

good deal, traveled a good deal, vls--

From France!
LUTHER D.
WISHARD
a peel a I emissary appointed ty
Prealeeat WIIbob la eharge of

Jaepeetloa of Hospital
tiervice.

Child Relief Werk.
IteCaaee Problems
K education of Malnaew

ad Blind.
Rehabilitation of Devas-

tated Areas.
II aa speat one year oa the fob
and la galas; back till the war
ends.

III leefare at A, SI. aad 3 P. at.
today at the

Y. M. C. A.
Admission Free

The People Are Coming to Us for Good Furniture
You can select here from the largest stock, which enables you to choose with entire satisfaction. The volume
of business we transact makes it possible for us to give you the lowest prices and to extend the most liberal
credit "Why not open, right now, a furniture account with us and select your Spring house furnishings?

ilLLK
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single to-

day
them

Dresser,
Quartered

Chiffonier,
Mahogany

Mahogany Chiffonier,
Chiffonier,

Mahogany

Six Attractive RUG Specials
are doing some tremendous selling;. These six

specials will many housewife this week. In your
own we advise early selection.
Bigelow Bagdad Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12, 23.75
Anglo-India- n Wilton Velvet Rugs, Special. 31.85
Bundahar Wilton Velvet Rugs, 6x9, Special 27.85
Bigelow Bagdad Velvet Rugs, 6x9, 27.85
Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs, Special 27.85
Walkil Wilton Velvet Rugs, 6x9,

See the new Spring patterns in Royal Ka-Sh- an and
perial Ispahan Rugs. We are the exclusive Portland dis
tributors lor these line Wilton rugs on becond lloor.

Exclusive Distributors
Bridge-Beac- h Mfg. Cos

SUPERIOR RANGES
Wood Coal Gas

Economical in Fuel
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Ited rood deal. Thslr noma life was
close the Ideal. They lived the
same house. 735 Flanders street, for

years; tha first 14 years their
Portland life was spent Eleventh.
near Montgomery. Teny naa iew
changes business homes.

Charity Kept Secret.
say he waa not man of rreat

wealth. Why was he not? Ah, there
lies the best of all sides of Mark Levy

gave and grave and kept riving-- .

Not fabulous amounts, he did not
ndow colleges found schools. His

principal monuments are the hearts
of the poor, his greatest mourners are
widows and orphans, the helpless, tne
hnnelesa and the unfortunate. Oraven

the hearts many mese met
name of Mark Levy shines like pure
gold. And his deeds of charity he
did not often even take his wife Into
hla confidence. He did not even let
his left hand know what his right
hand was doing. He decried all sorts
of what might be called publicity
harlty. His charitable deeds were for
he love of hla feUowmen, not for eelf- -

glorlflcatlon.
In looking over his papers. Mrs.

Levy says there are sheaves and bun
dles of notes and O. U.s that he never
tried collect, doubt never

This Tear rf p!nOQr
plantings choose

varieties far food value and productiveness.

Plant GOOD SEED
Strive for big returns.

OUR CATALOGS, listing
the best of everything for
home and market gardens,
farmers, poultrymen and
bee-keepe- rs, are dependable
and useful references. Free
on request

Ask for Catalog.
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At stud
Orange, copper eyes.

Boy, white: first and

Tango, shaded silverriJH Kittens for sale.

Rose
Tabar 7274.

Every Home Gar-
den a
few of

Giant
RHUBARB and

bed.

Trees, Shrubs,
Fruits

and
Strawberries

be planted
now.

DAY-OL- D THOROUGHBRED POULTRY AND EGGS

Ask for Poultry Catalog.

Corner

Yamhill

should

Important Sale of
DressersandChiffoniers
These pieces displayed

our Fifth-stre- et window.
order close out quickly
offer them sale-compelli- ng reduc-
tions. early they should go
quickly.
$65.00 Birdseye Princess reduced $29.85

$55.00 Oafc: Dresser, reduced $36.75
$80.00 Mahogany reduced .$48.50
$60.00 Chiffonier, reduced $32.85

$55.00 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier .$30.00
$55.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, reduced $25.55

$50.00 reduced $27.85

$45.00 Walnut reduced $27.50

$18.50 Chiffonier, reduced $13.25

interest
interest

Special
6x9,

Wilton Special
6x9,

Special 26.85

Exclusive Distributors
DUPLEX ALCAZAR

RANGES
Wood Coal Gas

Two Fine Ranges One

buildings,

unequaled

monument,
necessary

highest

monument

sufficient

Lundberg. Worcester,
beginning birthday

Sunburst,

Kampeska Peggy
second, Tacoma.

City Cattery

should have
plants

Riverside

ASPARAGUS

Bush

CHICKS

Special Supply

Telephones:
Main 4040

A 1251

Sunfast
' Draperies

These are in three to ten-ya- rd

lengths of 50-in- ch material. All are
good designs, many of which are
from our newest stock of this ma-

terial.
Regular $2.00 Sunfast for.. $1.45
Regular $1.75 Sunfast for.. $1.23
Regular $1.50 Sunfast for. .$1.10
SPECIAL Regular 45c and 60c
Cretonnes, assorted designs QFJ
and colors, yard OeJU

New Moquette Couch
Covers in Persian and
Chinese designs; run-
ners and scarfs to
match.

New Lace Curtains
and Filet Nets.

far

Solid Quartered Oak Din-
ing Suite, $126 for $10025

The suite is made on plain mis-
sion lines; the finest quartered
white oak has been "used through-
out and each piece is beautifully
finished. Eight fine pieces as fol-
lows
Dining Table, 48-in- top, ot

extension, with equalizer.
Six Diners, upholstered in genuine

leather.
Buffet.
Complete Suite, $10025
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STUMPING AGRICULTURAIss

The Giant trademark 1 worth looking for, because it ipelli
better blasting and more of it done at lower cost. Giant is
powerful, nice to handle," writes Clarence 'Warner, Dayton,
Ore., "and takes less powder to do the same work than other
brands. I think Giant is just O.K."
Giant Farm Powders Eureka Stumping and Giant Stumping sj
made especially for western farm use. Every ounce of energy;
lias exactly the right cracking, splitting and heaving action.
More than half a century of such efficiency has made them so
popular that other explosives are in error called "giant powders.

This indicates the superiority of the original. There is only
one brand of Giant Powders. The Giant trademark is your
cure protection against imitations. j

The coupon (or a postal mentioning "his paper) will bring yooj

the hie free book "Better Farming." It tells you how to d
many kinds of farm work cheaper and better.

THE GIANT POWDER CO., Con.
--EatnHhivtfotBluUn$"

Home Office i San Frsnclsco
- Branch Offices: Denver, Portland, Salt Laka Cty,

ClWmWS 'WfSSWSS

Seattle, bpokana

THE GIANT POWDER n Pint National Bank Bids.. San PiaadKS

Send ate the fflaffiitcd bosk "Bcoer Farminc." I am opcdaQr
hcirenri in (pteaiecbeck) 30

Stump Blastina O Trae Bad BlastiaS
Q Boulder Bluting. Subaoil Biaatinj
O Ditch BUatia Road Making

Addrc si

fit II I
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Phone your Want Ads to THE OREGONIAN.


